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to A. D. PArToN, M.D., Editor Record, 58 Crescent
Street.

IIOMQOPATHY'AND SCIENCE.

The recent debate on this subject at
McGill Medical Society's meeting seenis
to have brought out very little ight on
the question at issue. The speakers for
the affirmiative asserted that honmoeopathly
was well worthy of being inquired into,
without touching on the scientific aspect.
The iegative side contented itself with

pleasantly ridiculing a system they knew
nothing about and so attemipted to laugh
the wiole thing out of court.

One greau difliculty in arguments of
this kind, especially anong amateurs, is
in keeping to the point of- the discussion.
Systems are apt to be confounded with

parts, or adjuncts, of the saine, and rep-
resentatives of the system, becomse inex-
tricably mixed up with the system itself,
with the result that the shortcomings of
fallible man are often charged up to a
systei in no way responsible for its fol-
lowers or advocates.

For instance, in the debate above men-
tioned one of the telling (?) arguments of

the defence was the absurdity of the snall
dose usually given by homeopatis. Just
wherein the non-scientific part of this
comes in is hard to perceive, even if it
had anytiing to do with the iaw of iosm-
œopathy in the administration of drugs.
As a niatter of fact, the size or strengti
of the dose lias nothing to do with the
principle of homoeopathy. He who gives
an ounce of Epsom salts in a case of

diarrhSa, prescrbes hiomoopathically
just as truly as if lie gave the saine sub-
stance in the iundred imillionth part of a
grain. Time and experience iave shown,
and proved, that the smsall dose is fully
as effective in curative power as tie large r
one, and lias the added benefit of allowing
Nature to more quickly recover fron drug
action ; ience its adoption by homoeo-
paths. In every day life ve are con-
stantly in touch with imeasures for the
regulation of more or less delicate ma-
chinery, of whose construction 'we have
somie degree of knowledge, perchance
sufficient to prevent us from sending our
timepieces to a blacksnith, etc., without
exciting undue wonder, or comment, yet
we profess amazeinent when that msost
delicate piece of neclhanisms, the human

body, is regulated by a sligit dose of
medicine.

The mistake of confounding men with
the systemu they represent is a conmon
one, and a frequent device of the ama-
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teur debater to bolster up a weak argu-
ment. While harm may have been done
to hoimloeopathy througlh the tenets,

practices, and personalities of sone of iLs
exponents, it bas been but temporarily ;
and is vastly overshadowe'd by tie ulti-
mate good achieved. No amuount of
sophistry can detract fromi the value of
results gained and work accomplishied.
The fact that homoeopathic physicians
use mnethods similar to those in use by

physicians of the domninanut school deS
not in any way affect the status of the
homoeopathic law. Just why ene should
expect perfection in a man who happens
to practise hoimoeopathy, while allowing
rooin for iuman error if tie physician is
of any other school, is niot cliearly appar-
ont. The trouble lies in the fact that
knowledge of vhat bomoeopatly is has
not beein grasped by inembers of the allo-
palthic sehool. Again, thie saie argu-
ment muight be used in reference to fol-
lowers of traditional iedicine who give
little or no nedicinue, witli tits exception,
that honoeopaths know tliat in prescrib-
ing nedicine for the sick no variation
fron the law of similars, however closely
resembling it, makes of hie physician a
homoeopath, or adnits of his practising
the systeml.

The homoeopathic physician is one who
combines witlh all the kiowledge, mlleanîs,
and measures of the allopathic soiol a
knowledge of the adninistration of drugs
in accordance with a fixed law. Ili every
other province in nedicine, all and any
measures are at his disposal, the practice
of which in no way detracts from his
standinig as a honoeopath.

Just why the law of siniilars is so, is
one of the axioms of medicine, provable
only by demonstration, and results ob-
tainîed. Why like should cure like, will
probably never be known ; the apple fails
to the ground, but where is the cause for
gravitation ; the needle moves towards
the pole, but we cannot tell why iron is

îrmgnetic, so with the law of hoioe-

opathy ; it is a fact, anid therefore fully
entitled to recognition as being scientific.
Results arc stronger arguments tihn any
fine-spun theories, and it mnay be safely
asserted that ne cure of the sick by the
aid of iedicines is ever made without tie
application of the hoimioeopathic law of
similars being either unîknîowinigly, or in-
tentioially emîployed.

HINTS.

Flusies of lieat, cold feet, alternated
especially at nlilit with biirning feet, is a
condition requiring Sulphur.

Fever blisters are often cured by
Natrum mur.

Catarrh, with stringy, tough mucus, is
relieved by Kali bichromicu mu.

Diflicult breathing on the least exertion
is often relieved by Jpecac.

Flatulence, sour taste, sense of satiety
after a few mouthfuls, bloated feeling in
the stonmach, are conditions usually re-
-lieved by Lycopodiui.

Bearing down sensation in organs,
Lilium tig.

Itching of feet and ankles, Ledum.

Backache before and after inenses, feels
badly for days afterwards, Kali carb.

For feverish children or adults, pure
unfernented grape juice, provided it is
not preserved with Salicylic acid, is bene-
ficial, iutritious and grateful.

If suffering, no matter low long a tinie
bas elapsed, from the effects of a blow or
concussion, Arnica 6 internally will prob-
ably give relief.

Arnica 6 internally is also most excel-
lent in aiding the rapid disappearance of
"black eyes" or any "black and blue"
spots resulting froni blows, etc.

Sensation as of a fish bone or splinter
in the throat is often cleared up by Hepar
sulph.

Sweaty feet, Calcarea carh.-.omoeo-
pathic Envoy,
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POUND PARTY.
Antother success was scored by the

Worman's Auxiliary at the " Pound Party'"
and - Tea " held April 19th in ihe Board
IRoom, fron four to six. The weather
-was favorable and the rooms were well
filled.

Mrs. J. T. lagar and Mrs. Geo. Sum-
ner, assisted by their younlg friends,
served tea and coffee from a table prettily
decorated vith tulips and narcissi. Mrs.
J. A. Sheflield and Mrs. W. D. Birchall
had hoime-made cake for sale, while Mrs.
W. T. Rodden and Miss M. Robertson
looked after the sale of the home-made
-Candy. Mrs. De F. Smith, Mirs. A. D.
Patton and Miss lBaylis received the par-
cels, which by the end of the afternoon
amounted to a very goodly assortment of
groceries of all kinds as well as delicacies
for the sick, and household staff. Sone
of the names of donors became separated
from the gifts and may not appear in the

proper place, and some have been re-
ceived since the lists were prepared so
will have to appear later. But the thuanks
of the Woman's Auxiliary are most cor-
dially extended to aill who contributed in
maoney or donations for the benefit of the
Hospital.

Master Allan Blyth Copping, a little
elocutionist of about five sumnmers, gave
onîe of Dr. Drumimond's poens, 'Les
Vieux Temps, " with a charming grace
and wonderfully correct French accent,
showing careful training of his wonderful
gift as a reciter. The Auxiliary were
very much pleased with the offer of his
services and thank his friends most
heartily for their kindness.

ACKNOXWLEDGMENTS.

The Woman's Auxiliarv of the Mont-
real Homœoopathic Hlospitli acknowledges
with thanks the following donations to
the Pound Party:-Lady Van Horne, q5;
Mr. Geo. Sumner, £1; Mr. J. T. Hagar,
$5; Mrs. Robb, $1; Mrs. Moss, $1 ; Mrs.
Jas. Baylis, QI; Miss Sutton, Edwars-

ton, $1; Mrs. Jas. Hutchisoni, $2 ; Mrs.
J. Gilbert Baylis, $2; Miss Marie Robert-
son, 81 ; MIs. Wm. Lyall, $1; Mrs. T.
M. Caliaer, Chicago, 81 ; Mrs. F. M.
Sproduelo, Chicago, $1; Friend, 50c.

Cake for Cake table:-Mrs. Rodden,
Miss Ashby, Miss Robertson, MIrs. Irwin,
Miss Mathewson, Mrs. St. Pierre, Miss
Dolly Sandham, Mrs. Wright, Mrs.
Hlarrower, Mrs. Scarff, Mrs. Hagar, Miss
Baylis, Mrs. G. Brown, Mrs. Nolan, Mr.
A. M. Lowden, Mrs. W. D. Birchall,
Mrs. J. A. Sheflield, Mrs. S. Munn, Mr.
Plinsoll, Mrs. Forrester, Mr. Charles
Alexander, Mrs. A. R. Griffith.

Candy for Candy table-Mr. Charles
Alexander, 5 lbs; Mr. Walker, 2. doz.
vamlla chocolates; Mr. Jas. Aird, 5 lbs.;
Montreal Biscuit Co., 10 lbs. ; Mrs.
Bickerstaff, 2 boxes; Mir. R. A. McGillis,
2 boxes, 2 lbs..; Mrs. A. Joyce, 2 boxes,
I cornucopea ; Mrs. Joslin, 5 lbs. ; Misses
Robinson; Mr. Alexander Scott, 1 box ;
Mrs.R. J. Rodden,2 boxes; MissRodden,
2 boxes ; Mrs. McAdam, 2 boxes ; Mrs.
W. J. Walker, 2 lbs. ; Mrs. J. H.
Willians, candy ; Miss Ramsay, 2 baskets
and box ; Mir. A. O. Galarneau, 1 box ;
Mrs. H. F. Cook, 2 lbs. ; Miss Jenkiins,
1 lb. ; Messrs. Geo. Holland & Sons, 1
doz. little baskets.

The following to the Pound Table-
Mrs. IR. L. Gaunt, 25.lbs. starch, 12 pk.
gold jelly, 6 boxes biscuits ; Mrs. A. S.
Auld, 5 lbs. sugair ; Dr. and Mrs. A. D.
'Patton, box tea ; Mrs. H. rThomas, 2 lbs.
prunes, 4 tins cocoa ; Mrs. Aird, (; cakes
soap ; Mrs. F. E. Grafton, 4 pk. corn
starch ; No Name, 10 Ibs. sugar ; Caznada
Sugar Refining Co., 1 barrel sugar ; Mis.
John Cowan, 22 lbs. sugar : Mrs. D. H.
Loynachan, 3 quarts marmalade ; Mrs.
Robt. Slack, l lb. tea, 1 box crean of
wheat ; Dionne & Dioinne, 20 lbs. sugar;
Mrs. J. T. Hager, 6 strainers, 6 toasters,
2 lbs. coffee, 2 lbs. sugar, cakes ; Misses
Stanley, 21bs. biscuits ; Mrs. Sumnier, 8
tray cloths; Mrs. Moody, Terrebonne,
3 lbs. butter, 1 lb. tea ; Mrs. J.
McLachlan, 5 lbs. sugar ; Miss M. E.
Baylis, 2 doz. tum blers ; Mrs. De Forest
Sinith, 1 doz. tumblers, àk doz. preserve
dishes ; Mrs. J. Hadley, home-made
soap; Miss Moodie, 25 lbs. figs, 1 tii
baking powder; Dr. and Mrs. Morgan, 3
tins beans, 3 tomnatoes, 5 peas; Mr. McD.
Lanb, bushel potatoes ; Mrs. S. Evans,3
lbs. tea ; Mrs. W. G. Idler, 24. lbs. oat-
uneal ; Jos. Lamoureux, 1 case jelly ($3);
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MissM. JRobertsoi,1 doz. oraiges,pickles,
box biscuits; Mrs. D. A. Kearnes, 2 tinis

as, 2 titis greeigages; Mrs. Warkle, oak
table ; Miss Sonnerville, 1 beefsteak
powder ; No Naie, 1 lb. riee ; Misses
Ryan and Duval, 12 doz. cakes soap ; Dr.
aid Mrs. H. M. Patton, 4 titis kippered
herring, 4 peas, 4 beans, 4 tomatoes,4.
fruit ; Mrs. Larenî, 1 jelly Mrs. G. F.
Cooke, 5 lbs. tea ; Mrs. 1)awsion, 3 pkg.
cori starch ; Mrs. Holland, 2 pk. llaked
rice ; Mrs. W. Hagar, 10 lbs. sugar; Mrs.
Geo. Wiait, 12 pk. pearniiie: Mrs. E. Hol-
toit, 10 lbs. sugar; Mrs. McFarlane, 10
ibs. sugar; :No Natme, 10 lbs. tea: Mrs.

Thom, 6 jars marmalade : M rs. M. .hn 1
ston, 3 pk. jelly, 1 box wafers : Misses
Fislier, 1 lb. sugar ; Mrs. W. McDun-
nîoughl, 10 cakes Sapolio Mrs. Gnaed-
inîger, 4 qts. preserves; Miss Williamîîs, 3
lbs. tea; Mrs. J. A. Grant, 5cakes soap,
2 lbs. rice, 2 lbs. tapioca; Mr. Perry,
home baking powder ; Miss Malboeuf, 1
box biscuits, 15 lbs. vashing soda ; Mrs.
A. Fisier, 10 lbs. sugar, 2 tins peaches,
2 pears, 2 pluns, 4 tomatoes, 2 peas, 1
lb. pruies ; Mr. Join Cowain, 1 barrel
sal soda ; MNirs. Fred. Mussein, 10 lhs.
sugar, 5 bars soap ; iMrs. -S. Bell, 25 lb.
bag flour, 12 assort.ed veg. : Mrs. Mac.-
beth, sugar ; Mr. Girard, one doz. each
of oranîges and bananas : Mrs. W. F.
Brown, 3 pk. corn starcli : Laing Pack-
inîg Co., tin syrup ; Mrs. Gaunt, flowers ;
Miss Murray, flowers :Mrs. S.umner,
creami mnilk, bread and butter ; Mrs. Ed.
Packard, 20 pk. ussorted healtih foods;
Mrs. Taylor, sugar, 3 ph. corni stairci
Mrs. A. H. Thomopson, coflfec: Irrs. J.
Baillie, sugrar, tea ; «Mr. and Miss Ha1,r-
court, 5 lbs. sugar, 2 pruies; Mrs.
Williams, pkg. ; Mrs. Booth, rice ; Har-
old Grilliti, ioney, imaple sugar ; " .lim"
Grillitl, biscuits; Mrs. Layton, 1 pkg.
H.O. ; M1rs. Butierford, 2 pk. foods;
irs. W. C. Nicliol, biscuits; Mrs. W.

F. Ramsay, marmalade ; Mrs. James
Walker,, 2 tins cocoa ; Mrs. You Rap-
pard, 3 jars jam ; Mrs. Bonier, 3 Ibs.
sugar: No Naine, 2 pkg. cort starci
Mrs. Thurstoi, soap ; Miss Thurstoni,
soap ; Mrs. Stroud, figs ; Mrs. Boyd,
tapioca, jelly ; Mrs.-Tasker, sugar; Miss
Hale, jan Miss G. Suinter, 1 pk. co.-i
starch ; Miss Jeffrey, maple sugar; Miss
Sawtell, tea ; Misses Buhner and Nicliol,
2 lbs. salt, jam ; Miss Whittell, biscuits;
Mrs. and Miss Aines, biscuits, marmal-
ade; Miss Edwards, cofece ; Mrs. Wood-

ley, 1 doz. iemons: Miss Hodgson, coffee;
Mrs. D. Bowie, 1 doz. cans veg. ; Mrs.
E. M. Morgan, biscuits.

POUND SOCIAL A SUCCESS

US oF 'rmIE noMOi>ooATmW HoslTAL

tLE<'IEif AN iCtAE

A pound social was held iii the Homiioen-

pathie Hospital,44 iIcGill College avenue,

in aid of that institution, and was a suc-

cess, being largely attenided. Miss M. E.

Baylis, Secretary of the Womwan 's

Auxiliary, received donations of one

pound of alnost every conceivable

article in the grocery hue. Tea, coffee,.

honey, iaple syrup, maple sugar, and

lealth foods were among the principal

articles sent. There were also two doua-

tions of one pound each mii ioney. Miss

Loreuz, the superintendent of the hos-

uital, received the visitors, among whomn

wvere Mr. Sam. Bell, ex-president ; Mr.

Hagar, president; Dr. Arthur Patton,
chairman of the board of mnînagement;
Mr. and Mrs. Sunnner, Mrs. E. Packard,
Mrs. A. 11. Thompson, Mrs. lutlherford,
Mrs. Dr. Nichol, Mrs. J. A. Shellield,.

Mrs. McLoughlin, Mrs. and Miss Gnae-

dinger, Mrs. MaclBeti, Mrs. Neil Gunn,
Mrs. M Donough, Mrs. Henry Thomas,
Mrs. Boyd, Miss Hale and many others.
--.Montrea G azette.

PO1UND PARTY.

Il addition to the dour.tions received,
the fo.lowing anounts were taken iii.

The tutal vill probably be incre sed when

all returns are handed in.

Caudy Table - - -25 00

Cake Table - 15 45

Cash - - 20 0

Tea Room . - 1 30

6 62 25

.MANUFAC.TURING OPTICIAN & JEWECICER,

2417 St. Catherine St., MONTREAL
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H >SPITA L S UBSCRIPTIO)NS.

The published list of subscriptions for
the monith1 of April shows the munificent
sui of eiglit (8) dollars, one-quarter of
which sumu represents the amount of sup-
port given by homwopaths to our hos-
pital. Tie timne lias arrived ii the
hospital's career when something lias to
be done to remedy this condition of
affairs, or an entire change in our policy
mnust be inaugurated. Just how many
public patients we can support on eight
dollars per month we have not figured
out, but we have figured out the expense
of running the establishment and find it
amounts to approximately twenty (20)
dollars per day.

The solution of tie question, as it n1ow
presents itself, is one We very muchi dis-
like to adopt, but will be forced to do so
unless more generous support is given us,
or to put it more plainly if somne support
is not torthcoming fromn our friends we
willi have to refuse admission to all pub-
lie patients and convert the institution
into a purely revenue-raising proposition.

At present the hospital is paying its
w*ay, because all its private accouanoda-
t ion is taken up. So long as this state of
affairs holds, we can keep running, but
slackl times usually comle to hospitals as
well as to mercantile institutions, and
when such time comes we must perforce
go blehind or close up. As a remedy and

preventive for this contingency, wre cati
increase the capacity of caring for private
and revenue-producing patients by using
the four public vards and thereby
doubling our earning power. It is not our
wish to do so. but we must keep the

hospital open and furnish train g for our
nurses.

We have tried to put our case plainly
and strongly before our frieunds ere this,
and the results have not been encour-
aging. We have spoken of the nainten-
ance debt of $2,000, which came to us
fromiî former years, and still remains un-

paid, but to nio purpose as yet. This debt
is the reason for our cramped financial
position, and greedily absorbs any sur-
plus revenue we eau carni without being
sensibly diminished. We are now (with
our eight dollar monthly subscription list)
at the meeting of the ways, and our
future course must be dctermined by the
generosity of our friends. What are you
going to do about it ? Are We to deny
the deserving poor the benefits of honceo-
pathie treatmuent for ]ack of funds, or
will We, while waiting and hoping for the
millenium, degenerate into a strictly
mnoney-miaking machine for the sake of
self-preservation ?

Reniemiber, we have a debt of 82,000
which inust be cleared away before we
can fully realize our hope of the hos-
pital's truc mission. We feel our position
all the more keenly wlhen We consider
that there are more than enougli adher-
ents to lomnoiopathy and friends of the
hospital to obviate the necessity for any
such appeals as this, if they would give
but one dollar apicce. The hospital
treasurer -will be pleased to acknovledge
any subscriptions whiclh may be sent to
the hospital, addressed to .Dr. E. M.
Morgan. We want noney, We want it
now, Md ve will be thankful for any
anount you nay feel able to send. Let
us lcar from you.

*+.+.E++UEE+U...+E+.+U+E.+U+U+U+E+E.E+U+E+t+?

Dr. J. R. Kippax, Professor of Medical
jurisprudence in the Chicago Homœo.

pathic Medical College, writes: "Radnor *
\Water is an agrecable and exceedingly a
pure table water, and surpasses the lead-
ing German Waters in therapeutic value."
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HOSPITAL NOTES

MONMILY donations, eight dollars.

THE 1OSPITAL is greatly in need of

repaiiting and freshening up, but the
funds aie lackiig.

THROUGI1 the genierosity of a friend
the pantry lias been supplied with a dumb
waiter.

DR. LLOYD POLLOCK, who so ably
filled the position of resident physician
in our hospit al for the past year, bas goie
to his home, Fort Worth, Texas, wliere

lie ivill assist his father in lookling after

one of the largest practices iii that city.

VE WOULD like to havea pouid party
every month, A full larder naketh a

glad hospital.

THE, TOTAL hospital receipts last

mnonth were 9670.50 : of this, eiIht dol-

lars represented the aid reccived fron

outside.
TIS IS A good time of the year to

pay off coal bills, as they have stopped
growing. Won't you hel) us to square

wp ours, so we cai iake better ternis for

nlext season's supply.

THE MAN wlo paiited ftie front steps

the lirst tinie decaiped, probably to save

lynichinig.
ALL DONATIONS to the hospital are

ackinowledged in the Record ; no private

notes of receipt are sent, unless the dona-
tion is made to the Womai's Aux1hiary.
thirougi its secretary.

THERE ARE four cases at present ii
the Maternity Annex, and live applica-
tions for accoumnodation for this miontli.

THE NUMBER of patient-s treated in
the hospital fron Nov. 1, 190<), to Mry 3,
1901, was 94, and froum Nov. 1, 1901,
to May 3. 1902, 142, a fair slovinîg of

gain for the half year.

AS A NUMBER of complaints have
reaced the coiiimmiittee of management
about peuple not knowing whîere or to
whomn to send subscriptions; we would
say try addressing the treasurer, Dr. E.
M. Morgan, care of the liospital, aud lie
will sec that all sucli complaints are
remeied.

SEVERAL NOTICES have been re-
ceived from the post otifce authorities,
indicating that somie of our subscribers
have failed to notify us of thmeir change of
address.

LAST EA'S subsciptionls were
8300.00 less thanl those of the previous

year and this year's bid fair to show a
greater falling off.

THE next mionthly meeting of the
Comniittee of Managenent will be lield on
Monday, May 19, instead of May 26.

THE LADY SUPEINTEN DENTI
says, in lier report to the Conîînittee of
Management, " April lias been a very

busy imonth and the nurses have been a
credit to the school."

OWING TO the illniess of the treasurer
of the Womans Auxiliary, no financial

report has beemi prepared this month.

TiE LIST of ackiowledgieiits pub-

lished in this issue miay nlot be complete,
owing to parcels aud donors' naines get-
ting separated. We will renmedy this in
nîext mionth's Record.

D()N'T YO17 think it would be well to
send in now a portion of the subscription
you îîmeanî to give later on. It vill save
you fromn worryimg about the whole of it
duriig, the suuxmner lbolidays.

WE WOULD like to celebrate the
coronation by a distribution of money

among our creditors. Do you think w.e
can manaUiuîge it?

THE DISPENSARY is opei evory

veek day froi 11.30 a. ni. to 1 p.m. for
the frce advice and treatmnent of the de-
serving poor, a fee of 10 cents for imedi-
cie being charged those who can pay.
If you kiow of any poor people in need
cf niedical services tell theni about our
outdoor departient.

DON'T YOU thilik you could afford to
«ive the liospital, say twenty-live dollars
on condition that it raises a like aiount,
in a reasoniable time; if it cannot, you
get your mnoney back, so you may not

have to part with it affter all. Try it.

ELDERLY CENTENARIANS.

A despatch fron Atiens records the
death at lKhuti, Albania, of Isumael Hud-

jo, said to have been the oldest iuan mn
the world. It is said tiat lie was 160
years old. He leaves 200 descendants.
Mrs. Ann Taylor, one of the historical
characters of the city of St. JosOpl, Mo.,
died there recontly aged 110 ycars. For
muore than a century she had been ad-
dicted to the use of tobacco and liquor.
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DONATIONS IN APRL

Tie Lady Superitendent acknowledges
wviti thanks the following :

Uomllinion square -Sunîday School
lants.

M. Pellosse 1 elothes basket..
Mirs. G. D. Phillips --- làster gifts for

n urses, etc. : for " Phillips Room " - 2
silver table spoons, 3 silver dessert
spoons, 2 siler diniier forks, 2 silver
dessert forks, 1 doz pillow cases, i doz.
towels, 1 pair curtains, .'creeni covers.

Woman's Auxiliary --1 doz. table nap-
kins, 4 tray elotis.

Mrs. J. Tr. Hagar - For " Haar
Room'--sugar bowl, creami jug. toilet
covers.

Mrs. Gaunt. for '<armt Room"-
sugar bowl.

Mrs. .Jl ohnston--Medical appliances.
P. 1. iDodds & Co. 2 tins white

enaimel.
Sharpe's Express Co. -- rc eartage.

ugsley .- Dingam-Box Com fort. soap.

Mrs. .I A. Mathewson, jr. 1 hox te..
The Lang Mg. Co. -Box biscuits (171

lbs.)
Mrs. J. Cowan-Magines.
1 Miss M. Robertsoi-1 doz. tray ciotis.
Mr. S. Bell-1 Morris chair.
Mr. W. V. Dawson -1 ream of note

paper, enîvelopes, (93.00)
Mr. G. E J-art - For printing the

saime ($2.00).
Dr. E. M. Morgau - Expense of put-

ting in dumb waiter.

PHILLIPS TRAINING SCHOOL
NOTES.

Miss Keating, "01," has applied for
admission to Meiorial Hospital, Brook-
lyn, for a post graduate couise.

Misses Bartholomew and Drysdale have
returned fromi their holidays.

Nurse Brown is away on ber vacation.

Owîîîg to the pressure of work in] the
liospital, the nurses' examinations have
been delayed but. ivill probably be over
by the end of this month.

An examninatioi paper ou the Theory
and Practico of Nursing will be given to
senior class ere the close of the term.

SUBSCRIPTIONS ANID CASH DONA -
TIONS [N APRIL.

The lospital treasirer acknowledges
with thailks the following:
Mrs. Scott Nichol - $ 2 00
A friend - - - 1 0)
Mr. 1,G. S. Brusl - - 5 00

$ 8 00)

HOSPITAL REPORT FOR APRIL.
N miluber of pat>ient; iii hosp itail \ pril 1, 1i>

Admitted
Private, patieits

emi-privat. patients
Publie "
Semi-public
Materity -

Discharged.
.Private natients.
Semi-private "
Publie
Semi-public "
Miaterni ty -

Died -

Opea.tions
iNuiber of

outside
days pri

. - 14

- - 2

31

- - 14

-at -usig <

Numuber of days private nursing in]
hospital - - 13
Remaining in hospital May lst.

Private and soni-private patients 7
Pmblic and semi-public patients 4
Maternity cases - - - 3

14

HOT WATEP DRINKING.
There ace four classes of persons who

should ino drink large quantities of hot
water. These are as follows :

1. Perple wlho have irritability of :lie
heart. Hot water will cause palpitation
of t-le hleart il such cases.

2. Persons with dilated stomîachs.
3. Persons atilicted with <sour stom-

ach."
4. Persons wh'lio have soreness of the

stomnacb, or pain induced by ligbt pres-
sure.

These rules are not for those who take
bot water simnply to relieve thirst botter
than cold water, and for that purpose is
not to he condemned. But hot water is
an excitant, and ii cases in which irrita-
tion of the stonach exists should be
avoided.--Indiana Lancet.



MONTREAli ROM(EOPATIIIC RECORD

RESULJT OF " BSENT TR.EAT-
'àiVN 1'."

A young woinan, who is a so-called
Christian Scientist, had observed with a
growilg pity a cripple who passed lier
iouse daily. His efforts to walk were so

evidently painful that she deteî,nuined to
try the "absent treatient " on himu.

After the first few days of lier self-
imnposed task she thought she nîoticed
signs of iiiproveient, and ote day lie
appeared wvithout his crut ch and walked
with hardly a iiip. She-was so over-

joyed tliat she rushed to the street,
seized the mîan's hand, and said :'My
dear friend, you must excuse nie, but I
caniot refrain fron rejoieinig with you
over your cure. I have used faithfully
the ' absent treatment ' for your infiri-

ity, and I cannot tell you how happy 1 amt
to see by your walk tlat you have recov-
ered." When the uai rallied froin the
bewildering effect, of this sudden outburst
of '' present treatmnent " lie replied :
4 Tha.nk ye kindly, mîa'an, for your iii-

terest in ie. I don'tsuppose it lias hurt
me anly. But i may as well say I have

just got a. iew wooden leg with rubber
foot, and it workssplendid, mna'ai. The
other old wood-foot-thing always did
iake nie limp."-The American Ilomeo-

pathist.

PHELPS & BliNNS,

Fish and Oysters,
GAME AND POULTRY,

56 Victoria Square, Montreal.
TELEPHONES-MAIN 417 and 418.

PHYSICIA1NS' DIRECTORY.

LAURA MULLER, M.D.
199 STANLEY ST.

'eleplone 118:1 Up._

EDWARD M. MORGAN, M.D.
247 GREENE AVE.

Teleplhione 205 Mount.

DR. HUGH PATTON
A-r 1Ho'n: 9 to 10 a.m. 992 SHERBROOKE

12to *a 1 ).111. STREET
7 to P- (Cor. m iitain St.)

Svý,s: 3 to :.90 p.m. only. Telephone Up 992

DR. A. R. GRIFFITH
Onlice, Tooke's ]Ruilding, 2 toA p1.8to 10 Rm.11
]esidence, 763 Welliigtoni St7 o S p.n.
Teleiphone: Uptownl 11.17; Res.dence, 31aii 2865.

DR. ARTHUR D. PATTON,
AT 1101E : 58 CRESCENT STREET

9 to lo a. Ili. MONTREAL.
o P.im Telephone Up 2717

J. A. BÀZIN, D.D.S.
T)e.ntist,. and Oral Surgeon,

2248 ST. CATHERINE STREET,
Opposite Victoria St., Montreal.

THE AUER LIGHT :
-: FOR TUE HOME

GREAT ECONOMY, GREAT LIGHT.

1682 Notre Dame Street..
Telephione Main 1773.

Shirts, Collars and Cuffs
Sevt to us are like children
with a carciul nurse, handled-genItly :and conscientiously : : :

LAUNEDRY
DE PARTMI ENT

TELEPHONES:

THE MONTREAL TOILEi SLT UU., Lu 202 Uptown.
290 GUY ST-., MONTREAL. __ 2601

We lUQEUS Heating, Ventilating,
, .Tests and Reports.

ANTISEPTICPLUMBER
Telephone: 54.8 Main

No. 2 St. Antoine St.


